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Official Directory of Pooahontas 
County 

Ju*K«of Circuit Court, A. N. Campbell. 
<*r«iie.'.utiiiK Attorney, L. M. McCliutic. 
<hei.Ul, J. C Arbogast. 
Dsputj Sheriff. Root. K. Burns. 
»i k Co. Court; 8. L Brown. 

J. H. Pi 01'k (Mr. Court, 
Assessor, 

Oom'raCo. C't. 

W. Burvoyor, 
•sroaer 

atterson. 
C. O. ArbogMt. 

CE. Beard. 
O. M   Kee. 
Amos Barlow. 

Oeo. Baxter 
Oeo. P. Moore. 

n 
■aWH 
boo, as 

VMAY3, 1894. 
,i- 

$1.50 PER ANNUM 

THH BIIaL. OF  COpPIiAIflT 

OF 

* A Chappy,  ' Plaintiff, 
against 

Society Belle,   Defendant.,! compel 
flled in   Mi.   Ilevner's   blacksmith | tjie pai 
simp at M,II linton.   y - j eiefy 

that lii- 

injiired 
that pr 

> lijtlkl*-, iiml 

•tile, and 
jarably 

p-raVs 

the Atlantic. senlwiard and the 
great Mi*sissi|ipi Valley". • As an 

evidence of this fact it may la* stat- 

ed that it may be   stated   that   its 

THE COURTS- 

Circuit Court convenes on the first 
TuMtlar in April, 8rd Tuesday in June 
and Unl Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, OctoBer 
and second Tuesday   in  July    July is 
levy l.i in. 

N. C. MsNKIL, 

ATTORKKT AT LAW. 

Mar Union, West Va. 
Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 

kentas and adjoining Counties, and in 
Ike ' oart of Appeals of .he State of 
Wtst Virginia. 

I? M." MO^LINTIC, 

Allorneyral-Lan', 
Huntersville, W.   Pa. 

ITill praetioe iniks) eaurts of Poca- 
ksatas and adjoining counties and in 
Ike Supreme court of Appeals. 

H. S.  RUCKER, 

Atty.-al-law * Notary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts   of   Poca- 
aontas oounty and in the Supremecourt 
»f Appeals. 

Y W, A8BDCKLE, 

. dllornfX-at-Law, 
■*        Lewisburg, W. Va. 

♦Till practiee-in the courts of Green- 
*»riar aad facahootae counties. 
eSMPKtt'nnon givsn to claim 
sidlsotion in Pocahontaa county. 

w A. BRATTQN. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Prompt and careful attention  given 
In all legal business. 

A NDRKW PRICK, 

JJitopiCsif-at'laxo. 
UAill.iNTON. VV, VrA. 
found at Times Office. 

O. J. CAMPBELL. 

DENTIST, 
Monterey, "Vah. 

Will rtsit PooahontasvCounty, at least, 
twice a year 

The exact date Of his   visits  will ap- 
pear in t is paper. 

¥"VVJ. H. WEYMOUTH, 

MKKIDKNT DENTIST, 

Beverly, W. Va. 
-W'll visit Pocahontiva County ev- 

•ry Spring and   Fall.     The   exact 
4»te if eaob  visit   will   appear   in 
XliV.   I'lMKS. 

T    M. CUNNINGHAM. M. D., 

PHYSICIANS SURGEON, 
Offlee next door to //. A. Yeager's Ho- 
tsl.    Residence opposite Ho el. 
411 calls promptly answered. 

y 
4> ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
JfittUiDright & (Sarpenter. 
Drafts and specifications   furnished on 
appH action. . 

GEKEX BANK, W. VA. 

M. F. GIESEY 
*ff chitot and 

nt. 
K« nm, 19, Keilly Block^ 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

i= 

A. 

C. <R. Sweeter, 
0#n I e/Juotionear and 

Real-astate &a't 
Z.sl   'Vial, Mineral and Timber 'and- 

par ins and To ••■ n lots a specialty. 
11 years in the business.      Correspond- 
*w sn'ir.iteil.      Reference   furnished. 
t.{). —   tin more. W. Va.      or Al 
t slider, \\. Va. 

it M.1111IIfun. 
The plaintiff complains and anys 

that he ia a very young man of 

Mnrlinton, Pncahmitas county, 
West Virginia, ami that he baa al- 
iwnya been a.-* harmless M a dove, 
and that he ItHs ever eniloavored to 
do his duty from the day.-, of Ins 
childhood, mid that in ae king re- 
lief in this court he cornea without 
stain upon Irs escutcheon, mid dee 
froili any rein ins or laches on his 
part. 

He represents to thia court that 
he had with much pains and labor 
by dint of much cultivation nnd 
diligent and persevering persistence 

cultivated a hairy growth upon his 
upper lip, known in common aid 

familiar terms as a mustache, to 
that extent that even the cajsual ob- 
server never failed to kliow "what 

his intention was upon the slightest 
inspection of the plaintiff's Yace, 
and that its existence was often re- 
marked u|k>ii by idle men about 
town, as they whiled away their 

existence cutting wood with" their 
pocket knives as lhey any upon 

drygooda boxes; that so plain was 
the said mustache that bis friends 
s.iill tiiat tliey "could see through 
it," ineaninif thereby that they 
could see that it. was meant as an 
ornament for the features coin pi is 
injj piaii'tiff's face. 

lie farther says thai, it was 

ry heliotrope of a 

cnsimvoii the day of April, 18i)4, 
he was iu cdmpany with the defend 

ant, said Society Hell, at a certain 
social gathering in said town, and 
on that occasion he had taken said 
mustache with him. as he had been 

accustomed to use it constantly, 
mid that said Belle, noticing it up 

on bis face, and for reason unknown 

to plaintiff, requested him to shave 
or otherwise remove said mu-itaclie 
from Jiis face, and the plaintiff re 
fusing, as a matter of course, to ac- 
cede to such insane request, caused 
the said Society Belle to inquire for 
what consideration would he con 
8-Mit to remove said einbryouic mus 
tnche. Whereupon, the  plaintiff 
proposed thai he would shave or 

otherwise remove it iu compliance 
with the said demand if upon its 
complete and 'final disappearance 
said Society Belle would give him 
a regular, old fashion, 18k kiss, 
without protest. Said terms were 

accepted by the defendant after a 
decent hesitation of perhaps tweu 
ty seconds. 

Whereupon the plaintiff with 
drew from the presence of thr 
charming defendant and straight 
way anil in pursuance of said 'coiii 
tract, with the aid of sundry brush- 
s, razors, mirrors and divers oiherj 

instruments and soap remove, 

'shave, efface   nnd    obliterate   said 
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He   to  revenue'from passenger, traffic was 
•4,202,000 in 1888, while Tor flio fls. 
eal year ended June 3(ltl:M]803,   it 
rose to 0,618,000, beipg. ffgam W 

over fifty five |M«r cent in' the   last 
five years.       It will lie noted  that 
the last fiscal year ended .lime 30th 

and that the heavy business to   the 
World's Fair is not included in the 
figures, but will   go   to   swell   the 
gfoss receipts for   the   fiscal year 

endiiig'vJiine 30th, 1894.     No road 
In America has had greater ex|»eri. 
ence than than the tl.<& O. in hand 

4ing large volumes of passenger bus- 
iuess, 'a^fil none is aide to do it bet 

tor.   Every four years it. is   called 

upon to transport the. enthusiastic 
thousands from   the   East,   North 

and West to and froiiMhepresiden 
tlal iliaagnrals, andtt broke all pre- 
vions records by  its work   .luring 

the Grand  Army  encampment   at 

Washington, in   1892.     Tnn*   pre- 
pared by its   past  e\ perienees   the 
B. &(). was in   position    to  take 

good cftre of the multitudes travel 
ing to Chicago during the  World's 

Tttktr, and while it probajdy enrwed 
Ni aiid Ij-om Chicago a greater niim 
lier^f people than any other road 
of eqnal mileage, it is gratifying to 
la* able to state   that not a   single 

World's Fair traveler was kflled on 
the 1). & (). system*—Balto. Ameri 
M*, December 31,   1893. 

oxygenated finid, and made the ve- 
ry enemies who pressed hard oil 
the sole resources of their common 

country useful in their dentil. The, 
custom ib now antiquated; it has 
done its mork; still we do occasion^. 

ally hear of instances of revival of 

the savage instinct ol civilized man 
he is beyond the pale of civilization 

Nevertheless, as cannibalism was 

once a great thought and is now a 
great crime, or. at at the very least, 

a vile survival of a horrible custom, 
so wil the eating of all lieh be. 
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THH   T*UB ;TIOf4    OF 

-The following is very compli 

meutary to Major Arbogast,and ia 
taken from the Allegh ny Sentinel: • 

Sheriff .J.C. Arbogast and son, 
Warded,, of Pocanoutas oonnty, 
wi re in l/Ofingfnn a few hour* 
Monday. They were on their way 
to the West Virginia penefentiary 
with, a young white man recently 
co victed in that county of the I'd 
ony of stealing an overcoat. Major 
Arbogast informed us thai of the 8 
prisoners he had conveyed to the 
punitentiary from that county since 
lie has been sheiiff he had not hand- 
enffed a singje one. This speaks 
well for the kindness and populari- 
ty of this gentleman, that even a 
convict would not give him trouble 
by ail attempted escape. 

Commissioner's Notice. 

Fursiunt to an order of the circuit 
cotrt of-Bocnhontaa county, ( w. Uav,) 
entered on I he 6th dsyof AprU, 1894,in 
the two co*olidated causes in chancery 
of l.evi Gay, Adm'r. of Martha J. C'aBv. 
t»r, dee'd , M. Wm Skeeu et «/*., andr. 
Jaines"Sharp"s Ex'or. r$. James Sharp's 
heirs rl "/* , the undersigned commis- 
sioner of said court will proceed a' the 
law office of L.   Mi_. VlQiSsHsiilL^h' 
tOHUIH 

mnsiache. much to his mental an- 

guisli and in such pnrsnance did 
then and there destioy the work of 
mahy months. The plaintiff says 
that only the sense of the sacred 
obligiHion oflns contract enabled 
Iiiin to so disfigure himself. 

He further says that he straight. 

way presented himself to the de- 
fendant and demanded the consid- 
eration due him. who had no con 

prtderattoir for filiiu She refused to 
comply with said   terms  aijd   doth 

were 

otrans 

ra a eKHd ffsroi 
Who hail plenty of-onslr 

bank 
When theNe-wl heatd 

wed in a week. 
She cursed him in terms tl: 

giie'vous and Greek. 
And, although I doh't I 

late what thev are, 
She didn't much   tl attar plat   bold 

Pallkiir.    ■' 
IV. 

When this wedded but   weak    Pali- 
kar  - 

Emerged from the   church  on   the 
shore, ,- 

A billow rolled iu from the bar, 

And nothing was seen of bira more. 
And all that the bride could collect 

of her man 

Was his white Instauellah and neat 
yataghan— 

Of course you all know what   these 
articles aret 

They were all that was left   of   the 
bold Palikar. 

V. 

Bnt we tell of the bold Palikar, 
When the winter is stormy   and 

cold, 
When we.poar the old  wine   from 

the jar, 

And the chestnuts are roasted  and 
tOltl^ Irl :  

And if we should heann the panse 
of the tjle 

Tiia roar of the sea or the   bewl   of 
the gale. 

We know that the noises we listen 
to are 

The N'eieins bunting that poor Pal 

ik.nr.—Selected. 

ress of the nee. H 
oni ancestral stock—the man ap» 
or ape man—theposso-ision of those 
latent qualities which, in their high 

er development, we recognize as 
essentially -human cliardcti'ristics, 

and he attribntes their development 
to their having*hccii called into no 

tivity and maintained in exercise by 
war. Further, he concludes that 
the primitive man or ape man' 

wonld never have engaged iu war 
systematically unless incited there- 
to by the craving for animal food. 

Mr Roberts emphasizes the point 
that man is the only animal among 
mammals which makes war  on   its 

HO BETTER If*   THE  COUN- 
TRY. 

The Good work of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad in 1893. 

The B. & O. R. U., the pioneer or 
the American Bail way System, has 

still refuse to make good her word of recent years beeil renewing its 
by deed, though oftlimes reqnested youth.so to speuk, land attracting 
by the plaintiff. I to its lines a ooitstaltly   increasing 

Therefore, the plaintiff consider- share of the passeu ler trafiiccease 
ing that he has lull) complied  with  lessly passiug betwlfii the cities of He discovered concentrated highly 

r asou; and if > y that higher reason 
we seek things which are spiritnal 

notional, abstract, the process of 
pursuing and assimilating an ide i 
is similar in its ramifications to 

hunting an enemy   and  consuming 
him.'  Thus considered, cannibalism 

P. 

i?s and   . 
8d.    A setftenteirt < 

H. 8. Rjcker, Special Receiver (in   the* 
.rirst of t lu-.'iibove causes if he shall find 
any error itrthl report heretofore made 
by him; 

4th. — n account of all debts of Wm. 
Skpen. dec cl., placiog them in the or- 
der ot priority; 

5th. A set leinent of the administra- 
tion accounts of-J, i . -Irbogast, S. P.C, 
and as such Adm'r, of »'m. Skeen, 
dee'd., 

6th. -An account of the real estateef 
which Wm. .-In-i-n died seieed with, ita 
location, value    and  title. 

L. M,. MccusTic, Com'r. 
of Circ. C t. /'ocahoutas county. 

$920 . 4t 

flotiee to CPeditora. 

To the creditors of    m. Skeen, dee'd. 

cuit «..'ourt ol the e^ounty of Pocahontas 
made in a cause therein pending to sub- 
ject the real estate of wm. Skeen to the 
payment of his debts, you are required 
to present your claims agaiust the es- 
tate of the said wm. Skeen for adjudi- 
cation to L. M, .','(■• lintic, ' onimission 
er. at his office in the said county on or 
before the 2d. day of June. 1894 

witness: J. H. Patterson, Clerk of tho 
said court this 14th day of april, 1894. 
S4.80 J. H. PATTEKSOK, Clerk. 

DR. DODD'S 

own species, and assumes that it j,8 pursuance of a decree of the (it- 
was never an end in itself, Im• on 
dertaken for an end,nnd tint this 
end was most probably the procur 

iug of food. That we ourselves re- 
gard cannibalism with aversion and 
horror, may be in part due to a 
higher altruism, to a growing dis- 

like of destroying life, to a belief in 
iminortalit- ; but this aversion may- 
owe much of its intensity lo a kind 
of secret instinctive suggestion that 

we have been cannibals, and that 
the cannibal still remains deep 
down iu the mental abysses. 

The savage who was the fiercest, 
most ruthless and unrelenting, who 

was most endowed with cunniug, 
and who was capable of yet being 
led, or of leading iu his turn, was 

the true father of progress, of mind 
and of knowledge. Among the 
best types of existing cannibals, we 
find all the mental qualities on 
which we have   based   our   higher 

OLIC   IN    HORSES. 
QUARANTEKD.    - 

Ertrr owner •( • iMrM (braid Ima 
a onbut. n anr •»• a» BWM| 
TtluabM »nlm»l On PMnga »lll 
niMllhuMaim. ni«aua. 
Sent by mall o «xpr*M. Our Ac- 
count Book, w leh oonUlru hlMl M 
•u bio koraon. awIM 
H. liSUUlMUi *Ooj. 

THQ OLD DGCTOR'3 

M$u)kY®A 
LADICS* FAVORITE. 

ABWAXS SZUA3L3 a=d porteotly BATB. 
pro Hiiawd by tSoaM34» of women «U oror tb 
IsCcyTflHtoo, la thaCtiO DOCTORS Bflmt 
->«ootloe, ft>» a yon, and not B rlnr;l«b«l i 

. .onoy w«*5   It n«4 u represented.    I 
•MII (Etextpc) for aealcif Mrtlcolara. 
.S.^AarJDnmX. lM».riaUlft.. et.Lesb.fc, 

DP. Rash's Belts & Appliances 
B'ltn. SuiptiuorlM,   SpK 
nal Appllanoos, Al'ilom, 
ln.il   Supporters,   Vette, 
Drawers,     Offloe     Caps, 
Insole*, etc. 

Caree  Rhenmatimn,  Liver and  Hlrlsiey 
ComplnlntK, Oyspppsln,  Krrors of Youth, 
Lout Hanho'-cl, Ncrvomneii, huxua.1 Weak* 

was the thought of a geuius   among J ^JgSfcSFS* Boo"*»>ee".r V3ftlf 
apes who deserves au apotheosis.—   <*****• 

Volts-Medica Apphanco Ci.. 
8X2 Pine Street, •       ST. LOUIS, MO, 
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